Guillermo Berumen
January 16, 1952 - August 20, 2015

Guillermo Berumen de los Santos was called to be with the Lord the night of Thursday,
August 20, 2015. Guillermo—or as most knew him, Bill—was born in Monclova, Coahuila,
Mexico on January 16, 1952. His parents were Ezequiel and Nora Berumen. The family
later moved to Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, where Guillermo spent his childhood and later
obtained his Bachelor of Science degree as an Electrical Mechanical Engineer from
Nuevo León State University. In Monterrey on June 8, 1985, he married his wife Dolores.
They were married for thirty years.
Bill is survived by his wife, Dolores; his four children, Sarah (who is married to Chadwick
McCune), Abraham, Rebecca, and Isaac; and his two grandchildren, Samuel and Raquel,
son and daughter of Sarah and Chad.
Guillermo leaves behind a great legacy. He would have described himself first and
foremost as a believer, because he had accepted Jesus Christ into his heart and was a
man deeply committed to his faith. He always quoted scripture to his children, finding
ways to apply the truth of the Word to their everyday lives. He was passionate about his
family and put great effort into spending as much time together as possible. He loved the
open road, and as far back as his children can remember, there was a road trip for the
family to embark on. He loved to discover new cities, nature, and spend quality time
together with family. Guillermo was always reminding his children that if they worked hard
enough, they could go wherever and be whatever they desired, so long as it glorified the
Lord. He would come home from the many family trips and save all the pictures he had
taken, posting a date on each one. He would then print them all and add another album to
his “picture time line.” He loved capturing every moment he spent with loved ones, later
being able to look back on those precious memories.
Besides being passionate about his family and faith, Guillermo was a tremendously hard
worker. After work he would come home to start his “second job”—mowing the lawn,
taking care of the plants, working in his wood shop, fixing anything that was wrong with
the family vehicles or the house. If there was ever a time for relaxing, he was reading or

listening to sermons while taking notes. His mind was always working. On his night stand,
he left behind sermons notes that he was taking and a list of books that were next on his
reading list. He was always learning.
In July of this year, Guillermo had encouraged his family to take a trip to Monterrey,
Mexico for a family reunion, where his surviving mother, Nora, and his siblings and their
families still reside. Chad and Sarah and their two children also made the trip from
Michigan. There were dinner parties, birthday parties, a raffle night, laughter, and many
wonderful memories made. Guillermo was happiest when he was surrounded by his
family, with his beloved wife by his side. No one could have known that he would be called
home just a month later. That trip, surrounded by the people he loved most in this world,
would be the last, greatest gift his family could give him.
Although his death was completely unexpected, his family is comforted knowing that it
was part of the Lord’s perfect plan. Because of Christ’s redeeming blood, those that
believe in Him will see him again in Heaven. The family rejoices and is thankful that the
Lord let Guillermo be on this earth for the last 63 years, and that it pleased the Lord to
save him. He was a great husband, father, grandfather, son, and brother. He leaves
behind a Christ-honoring legacy and will always be remembered with love and affection.
The funeral for Guillermo will be held at Heflebower Funeral Services in Highlands Ranch
at 12:30, burial will follow after a refreshment break. Burial will be held at Littleton
Cemetery.
https://m.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10155937971265261&id=507660260&set=a.1015
1847152770261.866473.507660260&ref=m_notif&notif_t=like&actorid=593225625

Cemetery

Events

Littleton Cemetery AUG Funeral Service
6155 S. Prince
Street
Littleton, CO,

27

12:30PM - 01:30PM

Heflebower Funeral and Cremation Services
8955 S. Ridgeline Blvd., Ste. 100, Highlands Ranch, CO, US,
80129

Comments

“

Familia Berumen reciban nuestro mas sentido pésame.
“Y ningún residente dirá: “Estoy enfermo”. La gente que more en la tierra constará
de los que habrán sido perdonados por su error.” Isaías 33:24
“No se maravillen de esto, porque viene la hora en que todos los que están en las
tumbas conmemorativas oirán su voz, y saldrán, los que hicieron cosas buenas a
una resurrección de vida, los que practicaron cosas viles a una resurrección de
juicio" Juan 5:28-29
Esperamos les de consuelo estas promesas de Dios y esperanza.
Attn. Familia Maldonado

yvy - September 18, 2015 at 06:51 AM

“

18 files added to the tribute wall

David Berumen - August 31, 2015 at 07:17 PM

“

Nora B. purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Guillermo Berumen.

Nora B. - August 29, 2015 at 12:04 AM

“

119 files added to the album Memories Album

Heflebower Funeral and Cremation Services - August 28, 2015 at 03:02 PM

“

Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of Guillermo Berumen.

August 27, 2015 at 11:32 AM

“

Resolved ABF purchased the Fiery Lily and Rose for the family of Guillermo
Berumen.

Resolved ABF - August 26, 2015 at 08:01 PM

“

Tuve el placer de pasar tiempo con Guillermo Berumen varias veces. Cada vez me
impresionaba el amor que tenía por su familia y por su Salvador. Es evidente que
Guillermo haya dado y enseñado ese amor a sus hijos. Yo ahora tengo el placer de
tener a su hija Sarah como cuñada, y ella demuestra ese mismo amor para su
familia como su papá tenía por el suyo. Yo sé que le van a extrañar mucho a
Guillermo, pero me alegro que tengamos la esperanza de poder volver a vernos en
el cielo, gracias a la muerte de Jesucristo y la salvación por medio de él.

Chelsea Pegram - August 26, 2015 at 07:17 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Guillermo Berumen.

August 26, 2015 at 12:42 PM

“

Guillermo was such a kind, friendly man who was always curious and ready to
discuss something new. I remember at Chad and Sarah's wedding he spent a long
time at the post-reception party talking about theology and the Bible with my father
(Chad's grandfather). It was evident anytime you spoke with Guillermo that he was a
good man who loved his God. Our prayers and deepest sympathies go out to the
Berumen family. Psalm 94:17-19 Kent & Erin McCune

Kent & Erin McCune - August 26, 2015 at 08:03 AM

“

85 files added to the album LifeTributes

Heflebower Funeral and Cremation Services - August 25, 2015 at 10:58 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Guillermo Berumen.

August 25, 2015 at 07:14 PM

“

Fruits and Blooms Basket was purchased for the family of Guillermo Berumen.

August 25, 2015 at 06:24 PM

“

Our condolences on behalf of DenverWorks. Guillermo was always a gentleman and
top professional in his dealings with us, and we all enjoyed meeting his family as
well. I know he will be sorely missed and that he is visiting up there with our beloved
Lupe Olivan.

Anna M. Aragon - August 25, 2015 at 04:06 PM

“

Kevin, Gwen, Joel, Amber and Justin McCune purchased the Arrive in Style for the
family of Guillermo Berumen.

Kevin, Gwen, Joel, Amber and Justin McCune - August 25, 2015 at 11:17 AM

“

Secret Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Guillermo Berumen.

August 25, 2015 at 09:00 AM

“

27 files added to the album Memories Album

Heflebower Funeral and Cremation Services - August 24, 2015 at 08:22 PM

“

What beautiful memories of a very loved man! I am so sorry for your loss. Love to you all as
you mourn and peace to you all as you remember him and celebrate his life on earth. He is
home now! - Candace
Candace - August 25, 2015 at 08:12 AM

“

What a wonderful man who very obviously loved our Lord Jesus. He now is in His
presence. May the same God comfort you and your beautiful family during this time. What
true hope you have that you see him again in the presence of the Lord. Praying for you.
Love, Bianca Thompson
Bianca Thompson - August 25, 2015 at 12:16 PM

“

Gran persona nuestro tio Guillermo, 100% dedicado a su familia, en extremo trabajador.
Siempre un placer convivir tiempo con el e intercambiar conceptos. Dios consuele a su
familia.
David Garcia - August 26, 2015 at 10:48 PM

“

Inumerables anecdotas, experiencias y vivencias vividas junto a Guillermo Berumen De
Los Santos en Mexico y en Estados Unidos, deseando que Dios conforte y bendiga a las
familias Berumen Guajardo y Berumen Mc Cune, y con la certeza de que el esta al lado de
su salvado el Sr Jesucristo, con aprecio fraternal, David Berumen
David Berumen - August 30, 2015 at 09:57 PM

“

My very special brother Guilermo is now with our Lord and Savior, whom he loved. He was
a great brother and we miss him dearly. We rejoice for we will see him again. You are in our
hearts and prayers.
Linda B. Unruh - August 31, 2015 at 06:37 PM

“
“

you will never will be forgotten
David - September 10, 2015 at 09:40 PM

Gracias a Dios por habernos concedido a Guillermo, y aunque su ausencia es tan grande,
el dolor es profundo y los recuerdos son muchos, con todo, la certeza en Jesucristo de la
vida eterna, las promesas de volver a verle y la aceptación plena de la voluntad de Dios,
nos consuela y permite seguir el camino hasta aquel día en que hayamos de reunirnos en
feliz encuentro. Tu hermana Nora María
Nora Berumen - September 12, 2015 at 03:05 PM

“

you will never be forgotten
david berumen - September 15, 2015 at 02:11 AM

“
“
“
“
“

you wil never be forgotten
David - September 21, 2015 at 11:45 AM

you will never be forgotten my brother
David - September 22, 2015 at 08:33 AM

you will never be forgotten
David - September 27, 2015 at 06:30 PM

jamas seras olvidado
David - September 30, 2015 at 09:25 AM

RECORDANDOTE SIEMPRE Y HOY 16 DE ENERO TU PRIMER CUMPLE ALLA CON
DIOS.
David - January 17, 2016 at 01:27 AM

“
“

a seis meses de tu viaje siempore recordado nunca olvidado
David - February 21, 2016 at 11:24 PM

Hoy 20 de Agosto a doce meses de tu partida sigue el recuerdo y ni un olvido, la ausencia
física duele pero saber que estas junto al creador del universo en la verdadera vida que es
la vida eterna
David - August 20, 2016 at 10:36 PM

